Commercial Diving Medicals
- IMCA approved HSE-UK (UK)
- AS 2299 (Australia), ADAI (Australian Diver Accreditation Scheme)
- Association of Diving Contractors ~ ADC (USA)
- Saturation & Mixed Gas Diving Medical Examinations (UK, Australia, USA)
- Shell Diving Medical ~ SSB (Sarawak, Malaysia, Brunei)
- Scientific Diving Medical Examination
- SSS11 - Singapore Standards (Ministry of Manpower, Singapore)

Recreational & Technical Diving Medicals
- AS4005.1 (Australia)
- SPUMS (Australia)

Offshore Maritime Medical Services
- UKOOA / UKOGA (UK)
- Norwegian OLF Medical Examinations
- Petronas Offshore Medical (Malaysia)
- ROV Pilot Offshore Medical Examinations
- ILO/WHO
- Seafarer Medical Examinations
- Australian Maritime Safety Association (Australia)
- Maritime and Coast Guard Agency (UK)
- Port of Singapore Authority - PSA (Singapore)

Diving Emergency Medical Services
- Diving & Hyperbaric Physician Standby Services
- 24hr Emergency Diving Medical Assistance (Onsite and Remote)
- Decompression Illness, Cerebral Artery Gas Embolism
- Marine animal injuries/stings, Near drowning accidents
- Emergency Response Plan - Development / Integration / Support
- Real Time Telemedicine Support / Advisory
- Standby Telemedicine Emergency Deployment (STED) Memberships
- Remote Integrative Specialist Consultations

World Wide Emergency Medical Assistance Services
- 24 hr Standby Telemedicine Emergency Deployment (STED) Packages (Diving, Hyperbaric, Offshore, Maritime Physician Standby Services - SAT/Non-SAT)
- Emergency Evacuation (Helicopter & ICU Air Ambulance)
- Repatriation Services & Sea Ambulance Services

Diving, Offshore, Maritime Related Injuries
- Underwater & Topside Injuries
- Sinus barotraumas, In-Chamber (SAT) infections
- Post Injury Rehabilitation

Education
- Emergency Diving First Aid / Oxygen / AED Course
- Hyperbaric & Diving Medicine Training Programme
- Advance Hyperbaric & Diving Chamber Operations Programme
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